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We acknowledge as the rnembens of:
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of interna! control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. W* confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Staternents for the year ended 31 March 2CI2t, that:

*For any statement to which the response is ,nc',

This An*ual Governance Statement was approved at a
meetins of the authority on:

and recorded as minute reference:
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an explanation must be published

end Clerk of tha meeting whe re
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1, We hav* put in place arrangement$ for effective financial
filanegeffient during the year, and for the preparatiar of
the eccounting $tats!-fi ents.

ffi prepared fs a cco u nti n g $fafemeni$ i n a cca rcl a n ce
witlt the Aceoufits and Audit Reqilfsfloris.

e" We maintained an adequate sy$iem of internal control
including measures de$igned to prevent and deieet fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effect;venes$. #]*$ :ii
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ryrade propet arrafig*fflents afid aceepted respoflsi&ilrfy
far saf*guarding the publit. money afid rcs*ur**s in
ras cfiarge.

3. We took all r*asonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matte$ of actual or poientlal
non-compliance with lai,vs, regillations and proper
Practices that could have a significant financial eff€ct
on the ability of this euthoriry to ccnduct iis
business oi manage its finaneos.
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has only dane what it has the l*gal power f6 do ard has
complied with Froper firactices ln oioing so.

Itr, We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of eleetors' rights in accorda*ce with the
requirements oi the Acc*unts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave a/l persons ridfsresfed the opp*rtunity ta
/nspeci ar:d ask quesflons about this autharity's acco{#.}r.5.

S, We carried oul an assessment of the risk$ facins thi$
authority and took flppropriats $tep$ to manage tho$e
risks, including the introduction of intenral cantrols andlor
external insurance coycr where required.

:: ti li;,]:t cansidered and documefited tlle finandal and other r/si{s r?

faces and deal{ with them pr*perty.

6. We rnainiained throughout the year an adequ*te and
eff+ctive system of internal audit of the accounting
recOtds and control systems.
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arranged far a cofipelent pe$on, i!.tdependefit af the tinar,cial
coflrro/s and pra*eduras, io girle an abjeetive ui*w on whether
internal contrals rfieet the needs ol firs smaller autharity.

7. We to*k apprspriete actisn on all matters raissd
in reports from internal and externa, audit. ff respanded to rnsffers braugllt ta ifs a#enffon by interna! anrt

exterfial audit.
8. We considered whether any litigation. liabilities or

commitmealts, ev+*ts or transactions, occurring rllher
during or after the year-end, have a financlai impact on
this authority and, whera apprapriate. have included thenr
i* ihe accountirlg $tatement$.

#
discto$ed everythifig it sh*utd ltaye aboul ifs busl*ess acfivrfy
during the year including avents taking place aft#r the year
end if !"elevant.

S. (For local csuncils only) Tru*t funds.including
charilable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged ou!" accoilntabilihy
responsibilities for the fuird(sllassets, inciuding
financial reporling and, if required, independent
examinsti0n 0r aud;t.

has met all af its r*sponsr*il#res wh*re as a bady
corpa{ate it is a sole fianaging fre/sfee of a loca! trust
ca frusfs.

Signed by the C

The authority websitelwebpaga is up to dale and the information requ;reA nV tf,* ir,ansparerrcV Code has
been published"
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